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A L A Y A  N I R M A N A  G A N A P A T I  P U J A

Sri Amma had advised the Temple to conduct a daily puja for Sri Maha Ganapati

on the location where He will be installed in the new Granite Temple. This daily

puja commenced on the auspicious full moon day on May 28, 2018 and has been

continuing since.

The Temple Board & Administration would like to invite all disciples to offer

their love and devotion towards the Rajagopuram Project by taking part in

performing this daily Ganapati Puja. All who have received mantra diksha from

Aiya, Guruji or Gurugaru are welcome and encouraged to sign up to do the puja

on the day(s) of their choice. Please contact the Temple Administration for

details.

R A J A G O P U R A M

P R O J E C T

Over the past 40 years, the Sri

Rajarajeswari Peetam (Sri Vidya

Temple) has evolved into an important

center for the worship of the Divine

Mother Rajarajeswari, attracting

thousands of visitors each year from

around the world.

As many of you may know, temple

founder Sri Chaitanyananda (Haran

Aiya) has been speaking about the

need for a more permanent sacred

home for Devi for a number of years. 

 With the grace of our Guru and Guru

lineage, we have embarked on the

next phase in the Temple’s

development. The “Rajagopuram

Project” entails the construction of a

unique new temple in granite for Sri

Vidya Lokamata Rajarajeswari Devi

complete with traditional

Rajagopuram. To learn more, visit

srividya.org/granite-temple.

WWW.SRIVIDYA.ORG

 

Private Homa/Puja Booking:

Rajagopuram Project:

Email Subscriptions:

Temple Timings:

Event Livestream:

Summer Youth Camp (VSI):

Online Donation:

Learning at SVTS:

T E M P L E  L I N K S

 

srividya.org/puja

srividya.org/granite-temple

srividya.org/email        

srividya.org/events    

srividya.org/youtube

srividya.org/vsi

srividya.org/donate

srividya.org/learn

http://srividya.org/puja
http://srividya.org/granite-temple
http://srividya.org/email
http://srividya.org/events
http://srividya.org/youtube
http://srividya.org/vsi
http://srividya.org/donate
http://srividya.org/learn
http://srividya.org
http://srividya.org/granite-temple
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www.srividya.org 

Sri Vidya Temple  

6980 East River Road

Rush, NY

14543

USA 

1-585-533-1970

1-416-628-3786

Sri Vidya Temple  

Sri Vidya Temple  

Sri Vidya Temple  

Sri Vidya Temple  

http://srividya.org
http://srividya.org/facebook
https://srividya.org/photos
http://srividya.org/youtube
http://srividya.org/instagram
http://srividya.org
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Dear Devotees,

We hope all of you are well and safe. The Sri Rajarajeswari Peetam is doing all 

we can to keep the temple and the devotees as safe as possible. We want to 

extend a heartfelt thank you to all our volunteers who have helped keep the 

temple open safely as we continue to navigate this pandemic.

On April 14th, 2021, we achieved our first major milestone, the groundbreaking 
ceremony (Bhumi puja), in the Rajagopuram - Granite Temple Project. We are 

grateful to all of our volunteers and generous donors who made this possible 

and are excited to continue with construction. 

In light of the heartbreaking devastation caused by the COVID-19 pandemic in 

India and around the world, a 12-hour Laksha Amrta Mrtyunjaya Homam was 

performed on Sunday, May 2, 2021 (6am - 6pm EST) to pray for divine protection 

and healing for all those suffering from this pandemic around the world.

On the auspicious occasion of Akshaya Tritiya, Friday May 14th, 2021 Lalita 

Sahasranama Laksha Kumkumarchana and Mahalakshmi Homa were performed 

to bless the ground where the new Temple will be built. Devotees who could not 

attend in person, had the opportunity to participate online throughout the day. 

We are incredibly grateful to all our dedicated volunteers who have supported 

all temple activities and worked tirelessly despite the pandemic. We pray that 

Sri Rajarajeswari will bestow Her most loving blessings on our entire community 

and, indeed, the whole world so that all can enjoy good health and prosperity. 

In Sri Rajarajeswari’s Seva, 

Temple Administration

Positive Growth & Updates

from the SVTS Temple Administration
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Maha Sivaratri
The auspicious festival commenced with Ankuraarpanam and Kalasa 
sthapanam. For the first time since COVID-19 restrictions began in 
March 2020, devotees were allowed to perform abhishekam to the mula 
murtis. The traditional installation of 8 directional lingams including 
the grand sahasra lingam (Varuna), Sri Chakra Lingam, Navagraha 
Lingam and Mulasthana Lingam comprised 11 Lingams, which 
received Bilva Archana throughout the night. In accordance with local 
and state guidelines, devotees were allowed to visit and participate in the 
festivities. The pujas concluded with the final arati, which was performed 
around sunrise followed by devotees receiving Maha Prasadam.

PAST EVENTS ... March 2021 to  

June 2021

Around the second week of March, 2020, the world witnessed a
pandemic due to the global health crisis owing to the spread of a
coronavirus. COVID-19 (Coronavirus Disease 2019) of the SARS-CoV2
family of coronaviruses is highly contagious and the state and
central governments requested that all public institutions be closed
to the public to reduce the spread of COVID-19. For the first time in
the history of the temple, the premises was closed to the public. All
the nitya pujas, Saturday pujas, Pradosha pujas, festivals and
Pournami homams were performed as usual but with a few dedicated
local volunteers each time. All pujas and events were livestreamed
for devotees to witness and get Her blessings.

COVID-19
Global Pandemic

Mar

11

Tamil New Year (Pilava)
The Tamil New Year of ‘Pilava’ was celebrated on a Wednesday this 
year. As the state COVID-19 regulations had eased out a little, there 
was a larger group of devotees that were allowed to attend the event. 
As is tradition, a collection of mangala items and precious gems were 
displayed as seer. A large pot of milk was decorated with mango leaves 
and boiled. Once the milk boiled over, devotees were permitted to 
offer a mixture of rice and moong dal into the pot. This was cooked 
along with jaggery, honey and coconut milk to make Sweet Pongal, 
which was served to everyone that attended the auspicious day.

Apr

14
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Bhumi Puja
On the auspicious day of the Tamil New Year, the ground 
breaking ceremony was performed to mark the commencement 
of construction of the new home for the divine Mother. This was 
a grand outdoor event which embarked with parallel pujas such as 
Ganapathi, Vastu puja, installation of Dikpalakas using turmeric 
covered bricks, Homam followed by various offerings by sumangalis 
such as navadhanyam, silver, gold, navaratnam, panchalokam, 
shankhu, kalasam water and finally cement symbolizing the Earth. 
The location is designed to be in the North East (Isanya) corner 
of the new temple. It was attended by approximately 100 guests 
and was a grand invocation to the divine Rajagopuram project.

Apr

14
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Laksha Amrta Mrtyunjaya Homam
Since the early part of 2020, the entire world has been devastated with the 
COVID-19 pandemic. In May 2021, India was severely affected by a third wave 
of infections with many people being affected on a daily basis. Our temple 
decided to perform a 12-hour long Laksha Amrtha Mrtyunjaya Homam 
for Global Health and to alleviate the suffering of millions worldwide. The 
homam commenced at 6 AM on Sunday and was performed continuously 
for 12 hours by multiple homakarthas. The event was attended by many 
devotees who came in-person as well as online from around the world.

May

02

Laksha Kumkumarchana
Following the ground breaking ceremonies on April 14th, it was decided to 
perform one more event at the site of the new temple. The Ardhanarishwara 
murti was brought to the location and kumkumarchana was performed 
while chanting Lalitha Sahasranamam. In addition, 3 homa kundams 
were built and Mahalakshmi homam was performed at one of the homa 
kundams for over 10 hours. The kumkumarchana and Mahalakshmi 
homam commenced around 8 AM and were performed continuously until 
7 PM. Devotees who attended were allowed to participate in performing 
kumkumarchana to bless the new site location. From 7 PM to 8 PM, 
homams were performed at all 3 homa kundams followed by Dikpalaka 
bali and Bhairava Bali. Maha Prasadam was served to all who attended.

May

14

Chitra Pournami
Chitra Pournami is an auspicious day when devotees offer their prayers 
and salutations to their departed mothers and maternal ancestors. This 
year, devotees were allowed to perform the Tarpanam in person as well 
as virtually as some were unable to travel due to travel restrictions. 
Pindams were made using 5 ingredients – rice flour, black sesame, 
jaggery, bananas and ghee (honey was also used in case the maternal 
ancestor died while being a sumangali). All devotees who participated 
were provided 5 pindams to which a guided puja was performed and 
translated into other languages. At the end of the puja all the participants 
offered their pindams into the Kashi river stream, performed abhishekam/
alankaram and offered naivedyam to the lingam at Kashi. The ritual 
was concluded with the serving of Maha Prasadam to break their fast.

Apr

26

Maha Pratyangira Homam
Every year, Maha Pratyangira homam is performed shortly after the Tamil 
New Year to ward off any negativity and commence the new year on an 
auspicious note. This year it was performed on Sunday, a few days after the 
New Year and the ground breaking ceremony. Abhishekam was performed 
to Pratyangira Devi followed by the homam performed by Sriganesh 
aiya. During the homam, several buckets of chillies were offered into the 
homam for Pratyangira Devi. In addition, all devotees present were given 
to opportunities to offer bakshanams. Upon completion of the homam, the 
final abhishekam was performed to Pratyangira Devi and she was decorated 
beautifully. Since the COVID-19 restrictions were eased down by the local 
government, there restrictions on numbers were also eased to reflect these 
changes. Digdevata Bali and Bhairava Bali was offered and Mahapratyangira 
Devi was carried in a small procession back into the sanctum. Maha 
Prasadam and bakshanams were served to everyone who attended the event.

Apr

18
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Our special thanks & 
gratitude to this issue’s 

volunteers: 

Aiya, Adheesh Ankolekar, Vilas Ankolekar, 
Jeilan Devanesan, Veena Ganeshan, 

Mangala Janahan, Suhina Kanapathipillai, 
Pathmanathan Kandaiah, Palaniappan 

Muthukumaraswamy, Kamya Ramaswamy, 
Bharhavi Selvanathan, Priyanga Seyon, 

Luxan Shanthakkumar, Bala Vidya Team, 
Temple Administration, and the Granite 

Temple Construction Committee.

*All events will occur at the Sri 
Rajarajeswari Peetam, Rush, 
NY, unless otherwise stated 

above. 

UPCOMING EVENTS

07 Adi Amavasya02 Sri Ganapati Utsavam

*Please keep an eye out for 
Temple emails with updated 
information on upcoming 

events due to restrictions that 
may need to be placed in light 
of the COVID-19 pandemic. 

July August

07 Vibhuti Saivaite 

Immersion - End

IN THREE MONTHS ...

Devi willing, the next issue of the Sri Chakra will be up on the 
temple’s website at the beginning of September 2021.

This magazine cannot keep publishing without contributions! 
Articles, poems, stories and photos about any spiritual topic 

are welcomed. 

The next deadline for article submission is August 1, 2021.  
Please e-mail us with your contributions or feedback about this 
issue at srichakra@srividya.org or talk to Virroshi at the temple.

Sri Gurubhyo Namaha!

10 Adi Puram

Vanaspati Shanti
As part of the ground breaking and construction plans, some of 
the trees that have lived on our temple site needed to be cut down 
to make space for the Mother’s new home. Some of these trees 
were over 50 years old and have blessed the ground for so long. 
The temple performed a simple Shanti puja to pray and honour 
the life of the 32 trees that have provided us with greenery, oxygen, 
homes for animals, shade, and many more as they were giving up 
their lives for the new temple. Kalasa sthapanam was performed 
and the trees were blessed with the holy kalasam water that was 
invoked during the puja. Following this, pujaris performed pancha 
upacharam puja to every tree and asked for forgiveness for needing 
to cut them down. Sweet Pongal was made on-site and naivedyam 
was offered and partaken by all the devotees who attended the event. 
About 30 devotees attended and participated in the Shanti puja.

May

23

03 Sri Rajarajesvari Utsavam

Chandi Homam

Chapparam

04 Sri Dattatreya Utsavam

05 Bhairavar Madai

23 Guru Purnima

31 Vibhuti Saivaite 

Immersion - Start

20 Varalakshmi Vratam
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Our project team has 
been busy getting the site 
prepared for construction.  
The first step unfortunately 
entailed the removal of 32 
trees at the project site. 
This was completed on May 
24th.  The previous day (May 
23rd), puja was offered to 
Vanadurga Devi, the goddess 
of forests.  Panchopachara 
Shanthi puja was offered to 
each tree to thank them for 
their role in this project on 
May 23rd.  We plan to plant 
four fruit trees to make up 
for every tree that we have 
lost.
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Aiya’s Vision

Granite Temple  &  rajagopuram

Events

Bhumi Puja

2021 has been a momentous year for the 

Rajagopuram Project, with the long-awaited 

groundbreaking taking place on April 

14th, 2021.  A new video of the event with 

additional content about the project is now 

available on our youtube channel.

Laksha Kumkumarchana & Mahalakshmi Homa

On the auspicious day of Akshaya Tritiya which fell on Friday, May 14th, 2021, Lalita 

Sahasranama Laksha Kumkumarchana and Mahalakshmi Homa were performed to 

bless the ground where the new Temple will be built. Devotees who could not attend 

in person, had the opportunity to participate online throughout the day.

(Part 12)

In this portion of the series, members of the Granite Temple Committee & Temple 

Administration provide a General Update on the project’s progress thus far.

by the Granite Temple Committee & Temple Administration

https://youtu.be/jbT4ZMSdiPU
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Prepping the Ground

As previously announced, our project team has 

been busy preparing the site for construction .  The 

first step entailed the removal of 32 trees at the 
project site. A vruksha shanti puja was offered to the 

32 trees to thank them for their role in this project. 
The tree removal was completed on May 24th. We 

plan to plant fruit trees elsewhere on the property 

to make up for the trees that were removed.

We have received many bids for the site work and the contract was awarded to Sickles 

Corporation site preparation started on June 5, 2021. The site preparation work entails leveling 

the Granite Temple Site and creating channels for runoff water. There, temporary ponds will be 

dug in the surrounding area to create catches.

We have also put out a tender to receive bids 

for the next phase of the construction, the 

foundation work.  To save money in the long 

term and have more functional space in the 

larger temple basement, the Rajagopuram 

construction team is considering completing the 

foundation and local construction of both Phase 

1 - Ganapathi and Phase 2 - Subrahmanya at the 

same time. If this plan proceeds, the western side 

of the final Temple will be constructed together.  
The decision will be made based on the bids, 

cost and timelines.

Fundraising

Our goal is to raise the funds needed for the entire project by 2022, the year that Aiya turns 

80. We are still well short of our goal. We invite you to make a one-time donation, a pledge, 

sign up for monthly contributions, or sponsor bricks or square feet today if you haven’t already 

done so.  

We have now made it possible to make donations and pledge payments via stock transfers 

and IRA distributions, which have tax advantages for US residents. We are also launching a 

new way for you to contribute to the project.  Similar to a facebook fundraiser, you can set 

up your own fundraising page on our website, set your fundraising goal, and share your page 

with your friends and family. 

You can follow the progress of the project on our website at https://www.srividya.org/granite-

temple-updates/
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Q & Aiya
What is a 

Bhumi Puja?

Bhūmi Pūjā is performed when somebody intends 
to build a dwelling, a public building, or a religious 
building. The main deity that is to be worshiped 
during Bhūmi Pūjā is the Vāstu Puruṣa, whose 
head lies in the North-East, traditionally speaking, 
and his feet lie in the South-Western direction. His 
left shoulder is in the East and his hand, showing 
Abhaya hasta, is in the South-East. His left knee is 
in the South, right knee is in the West, right hand 
with the palm showing Abhayam is in the North-
West, and the right shoulder is in the North of 
this. When the Bhūmi Pūjā is done, it is performed 
to receive the blessings of Bhūmā Dēvī (Mother 
Earth). Tilling and other activities on the property, 
before the building can be erected, can kill many 
thousands of life forms that make their living 
there. The Bhūmi Pūjā is also to ask them for their 
forgiveness, to ask Bhūmā Dēvī for her blessings 
and safely transport the life forms that are there, 

if possible, to other places. The intended building is usually started with the first cut on the Earth 
done in the North-Eastern corner of the property. Items such as bricks, which are dipped in turmeric 
and decorated, are used for the worship of the 10 directional deities. Then a conch, in a ritual called 
śaṅkhasthāpanā, is also decorated. In the conch, the 9 different gems that are representative of 
the 9 planets is offered inside as well as pañcalōham, denoting the 5 primordial forces of nature 
(Earth, water, fire, gas and space) are offered into this conch. Pūjās are performed to the conch, 
the directional deities and to Bhūmā Dēvī in a Kalaśam that is established. A brief Hōmam for Vāstu 
Puruṣa called Vāstu Hōmam, is also performed where the cardinal points are identified with the 
Vāstu Gāyatri and ājya, ghee, is offered. At the conclusion of the Kalaśa Pūjā, that Kalaśam is lifted 
and a Sumaṅgali is asked to offer the water into the pit that has been now cut on the Earth. Various 
articles like pieces of silver, pieces of copper, 9 grains are also offered into the ground. This is a very 
brief description of the Bhūmi Pūjā.
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Lalita’s Sahasra Namas
on the Temple’s Social Media Platforms

During the lockdown that started in March 2020, the Temple has been posting one nama 

from the Lalita Sahasranama, along with its meaning, on a daily basis. These posts are 

made on the temple’s social media platforms. Follow us on Facebook, Instagram and 

Telegram to get these updates on the daily. 

This series will be a continued compilations of these namas for the Sri Chakra community.

(Part 3)
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To  be  continued ...
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Sacred Rites & Rituals of
Sanātana Dharma

When:
America 

8:00PM-9:30PM EST

 

Language:
English

Venue:
srividya.org/youtube

Register:
srividya.org/aym-lectures

What Are The Chakras?

 Kula Sahasram1.

2. Muladhara

4. Manipura

3. Svadisthana

5. Anahata

6. Visuddhi

7. Ajna

8. Akula Sahasrara

Sri Lanka/India

5:30AM-7:00AM IST

 

(Part 2)
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Sacred Rites & Rituals of
Sanātana Dharma

When:
America 

8:00PM-9:30PM EST

 

Language:
English

Venue:
srividya.org/youtube

Register:
srividya.org/aym-lectures

The Many Different  Types of Puja

 Saivaite Thirumurai Puja1.

2. Panchanga Raudrikarana Puja

4. Sri Sukta Vidhanam

3. Bhajanaandaram Pancha Upachara Puja 

5. Thiruvachakam Vidhanam

6. Purusha Suktam Vidhanam

7. Naalaayira Divya Prabandham Vidhanam

8. Rudra Suktam Vidhanam

Sri Lanka/India

5:30AM-7:00AM IST
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Essence  of  Shivapuranam by Aiya
(Part 3)

During the COVID-19 

lockdown that 

started in March 

2020, Aiya conducted 

several weekly 

sessions explaining 

the ‘Essence of 

Shivapuranam.’ 

Here is the third 

installment of a 

transcription of these 

sessions.

 Śiva, the ultimate, decides that his 
devotee has suffered enough. 

 The temple city of Madurai is 
encircled by the River of Vaigai. It is also 
known by other names, like Tiru Ālavāi. 
Śiva ordered the deity of the river to flood 
the place and she obeyed his command. 
There was water everywhere, in the 
gardens, fields, etc. and everything was 
washed away. In those days, the King 
could give an order to his citizens to go 
and do any physical tasks that needs to 
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be done. So, the King orders that the citizens of Madurai should go and build a Bund on the 
banks of the river to prevent the water from coming in. All the servants of the King returned 
to measure how much they had to build. 

 There was an old lady by the name of Vandiammai who had been selling something 
called ‘Piṭṭu’ her whole life. Piṭṭu is made out of rice flower and it is a poor man’s food. She 
would make this, sell it and eat with whatever money she made from this. But before she 
sells it, she would offer it to Sundarēśvara in her mind. Svāmi also wanted to let the world 
know what this lady has been doing for probably all her life. Now, you can imagine, she’s 
90 years old. So how could she build the Bund or carry sand or sandbags or anything like 
that?

 A young man showed up and said he would build 
your Bund but before starting to do physical work, 
he was hungry. He kindly asked, “could you give me 
something to eat?” She said she only had Piṭṭu and 
gave that to him. After he ate it, he said, “the food was 
so delicious, I am exhausted after eating. Let me rest 
for a few minutes” and went to sleep.

 After he woke up, he went to the Bund, picked 
up sand but dropped it or dropped it into somebody 

else’s property to help them build the Bund. But, he 
wouldn’t do anything in front of Vandi’s house and 
would instead come back and tell her “I’m hungry, I’m 
tired.” So Vandi would give him some more Pittu. This 
continued to happen.

 Two days later, the King’s people came on an inspection 
and found that this was not built. So they complained to 
the King. He came mounted on a horse, called Vandi, and 
asked her, “Why have you not completed your task?”. She 
told him, “Your Majesty, I have a laborer who is working 
for me but he hardly does any work. Most of the time, he 
is either eating, or telling anecdotes to people who are 
building the Bund next to me and disturbing their work 
and other times he is singing and dancing.” So the King 
told his people to bring that fellow in front of him. They 
brought him and the king asked, “Why have you not built 
it yet?” The laborer replied in a flippant manner that was 
very disrespectful to the king, that it would be built on 
time. 
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 The King became so irritated 
with the response that he took the 
cane he had and hit the laborer on 
his back. To their surprise, the King, 
the Queen, the horse, the elephant, 
all the people, all the troupes, and 
everyone living around the entire 
universe experienced that hit whereas 
the young boy disappeared.

 Mīnākṣi Sundarēśvarar appeared 
on the ṛṣabham with the Dēvī 
surrounded by the seven ṛṣis and all 
the Śiva Gaṇās and said, “You have 
been very unfair to my true devotee, 
Vādavūrar. I accepted the money 
that was taken from your treasury 
to be used in the renovation and 
construction of Śiva temples because 
it was not ill-gotten gains. That money 
came to you in the proper manner, but 

you have wronged my devotee. Set him free, let him go! And, this lady has been offering 
me Piṭṭu all her life.” Right when they were all watching, a Puśpaka Vimānam, a divine 
aircraft, descends down there and beautifully dressed Śiva Gaṇās go and escort her to this 
aircraft to take her to Śivalōkam. Śiva says, “I have accepted her and now she is with me.” 
Because she offered Piṭṭu with such purity in her mind, He granted her mukti.

 The King ran and fell at Vādavūrar’s feet and begged him for forgiveness. He stated 
that he was ignorant. The King set Vādavūrar free and told him to take as much money as 
he wanted from the Gajālā, the treasury. Vādavūrar said he did not want anything material 
and asked him to just let him go.

 Swami instructed Vādavūrar to come to Chidambaram. Hence, he went to 
Chidambaram, worshipped Naṭarāja everyday – morning, noon and night – through 
music. An old man appeared one day and asked, “Are you the one who has written the 
Tiruvāsagam?” Tiruvāsagam is a collection of 658 songs. Vādavūrar replied ‘yes’. The old 
man said, “do something called Kōvaiyar also,” and disappeared. Māṇikkavāsagar chanted 
Tirukkōvaiyar which is a collection of 400 songs. He spent his time quite contented, doing 
meditation and japam of Śiva Pañchākṣaram. 

 One day, a handsome young man accosted him as he was walking towards the 
temple and asked him, “Svāmi, can you please give me the palm leaves that contain 
your Tiruvāsagam and Tirukkōvaiyar?” Māṇikkavāsagar looked at him and said, “I haven’t 
written anything down. Why would I write it and for what? What appeared to me and what 
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occurred to me at that time and in that moment in time was what I sang with devotion as 
an offering to my Lord. Why do you ask?” 

 The young man replied, “You will not be on this plane for all of time. 300 years from 
now, the generations that come must know what you have written and the meaning of what 
you have written. Please do me a favor. Can you sing them again so that I can write them 

down?” So they set up an appointment and meet 
the next day about half a mile from Chidambaram 
temple in a small temple. On one side, the young 
man was seated with a stack of palm leaves. On the 
other side, Vādavūrar was seated and began singing. 
What was remarkable was that he knew every song, 
every word, and every pause! He remembered 
everything he sang in devotion to the Lord. They 
started at sunrise and finished at sunset.

 Then, after he had finished singing the last one, 
he said to him, “Āhi viṭṭadu appā” [it has finished]. 
The young man asked him, “Are you sure?” He 
says, yes. Upon hearing this, on the last palm leave, 
the young man wrote “Vādavūran Kūṟa Azhagiya 
Tiruccitṟambalavuḍayān Ezhudiyadu! (வாதவூரன் 
கூற அழகிய திருச்ிறறம்பலவுடையான் 
எழுதியது!)”  [while Vādavūrar recited, the 
handsome one who lives in Tiruccitṟambalam wrote]. 
He wrote this, signed it and in front of Vādavūrar 
disappeared with the stack of palm leaves.

 Only then Vādavūrar realized that it was Naṭarāja who he was seated next to and 
who had written his work as he recited. He cried, and thought to himself, “For the sake of a 
person like me, a human being, you have 
walked on this planet. Your lotus feet has 
touched the Earth here, and you have 
written this.” That night, Naṭarāja appears 
in the dreams of the 3000 Dikṣitars in 
Chidambaram and told them bring him 
to the sanctum tomorrow. Śiva had left 
the stack of palm leaves that contain the 
songs he wrote as Māṇikkavāsagar recited 
on the step inside the temple leading to 
the main sanctum. Lord Śiva had told 
the Dikṣitars to ask Māṇikkavāsagar the 
meaning of what he had written when he 
came in front of everyone.
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 Hence, the Dikṣitars asked him to explain the meaning of the contents in the palm 
leaves. He pointed to Nataraja and said “that’s the meaning.” Then he heard a voice from 
the sanctum saying, “ Māṇikkavāsā! Maṇivāsā, Vā!. It is Svāmi who called him Maṇivāsā 
and Māṇikkavāsā. Māṇikkam is the precious stone - ruby. So each word that came out of 

Māṇikkavāsagar’s mouth was considered to be a gem. 

 The five steps in Chidambaram denote Na-Ma-Śi-Vā-
Ya, the mūla mantra for Śiva. The first one is ‘Sṛṣṭi’, 
creations. Second one is ‘Sthiti’, protection of the 
universe. Third one is ‘Layam’, dissolution. Fourth 
one is ‘Tirodhānam’, wailing the grace. Fifth one is 
‘Anugraham’, giving the grace.

 So as Śiva called him to come, Māṇikkavāsagar went 
inside. He climbed the first step, the second step 
and the third step. He disappeared and merged with 
Nataraja. This is the story of Māṇikkavāsagar. 

 Māṇikkavāsagar was extremely inspired by Śiva’s grace. 
Śiva instructed him to write about the glory of Śiva 
that Māṇikkavāsagar had witnessed during his time 
in Tirupperunturai. Māṇikkavāsagar said, “What will I 
do? How will I even begin to chant?” Śiva responded 
saying, “I will give you the first line” and started him 
off with the phrase “Namaccivāya Vazhga.” Hence, the 

first line was chanted by Śiva, and then the flow started. Māṇikkavāsagar couldn’t stop; he 
had to complete everything. This is known as the ‘Sivapurāṇam’. 

 Now, what is so special about this Sivapurāṇam? According to the Tirumuruga 
Kirupānanda Vāriyār, the famous devotee of Subrahmaṇya who used to give speeches 
everywhere and is considered by many to be the 64th Nāyanār, one who chants the 95 lines 
of Sivapurāṇam once will get the benefits of having entered a Śivālayam (Śiva temple) and 
performing pūjā, worship in every sannidhi in the Śiva temple. For instance, if you chant five 
times you have done pūjā five times. This is the specialty of Sivapurāṇam. 

 In the next lesson, we will start to go inside many of these utterances. They have 
very unique meaning. There is an outward meaning, a latent meaning and a meaning that 
is closest to the core. So, we will try and explore them from the point of view of Śri Vidya 
upāsakas as it is quite fascinating.

Interested in reading more about Saint Manickavasagar? 

Stay tuned for the next issue of the Sri Chakra for a continuation of 

this explanation by Aiya.
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Skanda 

Sashti 

Kavacam
a composition of the limitless love and 

grace

   

Lines 7 - 22:

The first 4 lines are referred to as Nool or Kavacam (armor invocation) and are 
similar to a Dhyana Sloka. Here, salutations are offered to the majestic personality 
of the Lord - He who sits on His peacock with His consorts, His first appearance, 
and His victory over evil.

(Part 2)

்ஷ்டிடய ந�ாகக ்ரவண்பவனார்
்ிஷ்ைருக குதவும்்ஙகதிர் நவநலான்
்பாதமிரண்டில் ்பன்மணிச ்தஙடக

கீதம ்பாை கிண்கிணி ஆை

டமயல் �ைஞ்்ய்யும மயில்வாகனனார்
டகயில் நவலால் எடனக காகக்வன்று வந்து

வர வர நவலா யுதனார் வருக
வருக வருக மயிநலான் வருக

இந்திர முதலா எண்திட் ந்பாறற
மந்திர வடிநவல் வருக வருக
வா்வன் மருகா வருக வருக

ந�்க குறமகள் �ிடனநவான் வருக

ஆறுமுகம ்படைதத ஐயா வருக
�ீறிடும நவலவன் �ிததம வருக
்ிரகிரி நவலவன் ்ீககிரம வருக
்ரவண்பவனார் ்டுதியில் வருக

saṣṭiyai nōkka saravaṇabavanār
siṣṭaruk kudavumseṅgadir vēlōn
pādamiraṇḍil panmaṇic cadaṅgai

gīdam pāḍa kiṇgiṇi āḍa

maiyal naḍañjeyyum mayilvāgananār
kaiyil vēlāl enaik kākkaveṇḍru vandu

vara vara vēlā yudanār varuga
varuga varuga mayilōn varuga

indira mudalā eṇdisai pōṭra
mandira vaḍivēl varuga varuga
vāsavan marugā varuga varuga

nēsak kuṟamagaḷ ninaivōn varuga

āṟumugam paḍaitta aiyā varuga
nīṟiḍum vēlavan nittam varuga
siragiri vēlavan sīkkiram varuga

saravaṇabavanār saḍudiyil varuga
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Lines 23 - 28:

These lines interlude with letters of the mantra for the Lord (Sa-, Ra-, Va-, Na-, 
Ba-, Va-) and him approaching us on his peacock. The letters are interchanged 
and their interplay creates various rhythms.  This evokes (electrical) impulses in 
the devotee which contributes to enhancing the spiritual state within  the devotee.

Lines 29 - 32:

In these lines, the devotee again defines the Lord and pleads for his grace and 
compassion.

Lines 33 - 37:

In these lines, the seed, or the bija mantras, (im, klim, saum) are intoned. 
These permute the special power (Shakthi). It is worth noting that  the main 
Lord Subrahmanya temples are mostly built inside  natural rock formations which 
enhance the resonance of the bijas intoned when chanted within it.

Lines 38:

This line is appealing to Lord Subrahmanya as the Kumara, or the son of Shiva, 
for protection.

ரவண ்பவ் ரரரர ரரர
ரிவண ்பவ் ரிரிரிரி ரிரிரி

விண்பவ ்ரவண வரீா �நமா �ம
�ி்பவ ்ரவண �ிற�ிற �ி்றன

வ்ர வண்ப வருக வருக
அசுரர் குடி்கடுதத ஐயா வருக

ravaṇa pavasa rararara rarara
rivaṇa pavasa riririri ririri

viṇabava saravaṇa vīrā namō nama
nibava saravaṇa niṟaniṟa niṟena

vasara vaṇaba varuga varuga
asurar kuḍigeḍutta aiyā varuga

என்டன ஆளும இடைநயான் டகயில்
்பன்னனிரண்ைா யுதம ்பா் அஙகு்மும

்பரந்த விழிகள் ்பன்னனிரண்டிலஙக
விடரந்்தடனககாகக நவநலான்வருக

ennai āḷum iḷaiyōn kaiyil
panniraṇḍā yudam pāśa aṅguśamum

paranda vizhigaḷ panniraṇḍilaṅga
viraindenaikkākka vēlōnvaruga

ஐயும கிலியும அடைவுைன்்்ௌவும
உய்்யாைனி ்்ௌவும உயிர் ஐயும கிலியும

கிலியும ்்ௌவும கிை்ராைனி ஐயும
�ிடல ்்பற ்றன்முன் �ிததமும ஒைனிரும
்ண்முகம �ீயும தணி்யாைனி ்யாவ்வும

aiyum kiliyum aḍaivuḍansauvum
uyyoḷi sauvum uyir aiyum kiliyum

kiliyum sauvum kiḷaroḷi aiyum
nilai peṟ ṟenmun nittamum oḷirum
saṇmugam nīyum taṇiyoḷi yovvum

குண்ைலியாம ்ிவ குகன்தினம வருக kuṇḍaliyām siva kugandinam varuga
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Lines 39 - 69:

These lines praise the Lord, elaborating his magnificent posture and appealing 
his magnanimous grace. Various combinations of bijas are outlined in Thamil to 
create the vibrations to invoke “life”e e.g. Nakanaka, Nakena, dikukuna, dikudiku, 
riri, rara,dududu, didaku ,dangu, dingu, etc.

Lines 70 - 107:

ஆறுமுகமும அணிமுடி ஆறும
�ீறிடு ்�றறியும �ீண்ை புருவமும

்பன்னனிரு கண்ணும ்பவைச ்்வ்வாயும
�ன்்னறி ்�றறியில் �வமணிச சுட்டியும

ஈராறு ்்வியில் இலகு குண்ைலமும
ஆறிரு திண்புயத தழகிய மார்்பில்
்பல் பூஷணமும ்பதககமும தரிதது
�ன்மணி பூண்ை �வரதன மாடலயும

முப்புரி நூலும முததணி மார்பும
்்ப்்பழகுடைய திருவயிறு உந்தியும

துவண்ை மருஙகில் சுை்ராைனிப் ்பட்டும
�வரததினம ்பதிதத �ற்ீராவும

இரு்தாடை அழகும இடணமுழந்தாளும
திருவடி யதனனில் ்ிலம்்பாலி முழஙக
்்ககண ்்ககண ்்ககண ்்கண

்மாக்மாக ்மாக்மாக ்மாக்மாக ்மா்கன

�க�க �க�க �க�க �்கன
டிகுகுண டிகுடிகு டிகுகுண டிகுண

ரரரர ரரரர ரரரர ரரர
ரிரிரிரி ரிரிரிரி ரிரிரிரி ரிரிரி

டுடுடுடு டுடுடுடு டுடுடுடு டுடுடு
ைகுைகு டிகுடிகு ைஙகு டிஙகுகு
விந்து விந்து மயிநலான் விந்து
முந்து முந்து முருகநவள் முந்து

என்றடன யாளும ஏரகச ்்ல்வ
டமந்தன் நவண்டும வரமகிழ்ந்து தவும

லாலா லாலா லாலா நவ்மும
லீலா லீலா லீலா விநனாத்னன்று

உன்திரு வடிடய உருதி ்யன்்றண்ணும
என்தடல டவததுன் இடணயடி காகக
என் உ யிர்க குயிராம இடறவன் காகக

āṟumugamum aṇimuḍi āṟum
nīṟiḍu neṭṟiyum nīṇḍa puruvamum
panniru kaṇṇum pavaḷac cevvāyum
nanneṟi neṭṟiyil navamaṇic cuṭṭiyum

īrāṟu seviyil ilagu kuṇḍalamum
āṟiru tiṇbuyat tazhagiya mārbil

pal pūṣaṇamum padakkamum tarittu
nanmaṇi pūṇḍa navaratna mālaiyum

muppuri nūlum muttaṇi mārbum
seppazhaguḍaiya tiruvayiṟu undiyum
tuvaṇḍa maruṅgil suḍaroḷip paṭṭum
navarattinam paditta naṟcīrāvum

irudoḍai azhagum iṇaimuzhandāḷum
tiruvaḍi yadanil silamboli muzhaṅga

segagaṇa segagaṇa segagaṇa segaṇa
mogamoga mogamoga mogamoga mogena

naganaga naganaga naganaga nagena
ḍiguguṇa ḍiguḍigu ḍiguguṇa ḍiguṇa

rararara rararara rararara rarara
riririri riririri riririri ririri

ḍuḍuḍuḍu ḍuḍuḍuḍu ḍuḍuḍuḍu ḍuḍuḍu
ḍaguḍagu ḍiguḍigu ḍaṅgu ḍiṅgugu

vindu vindu mayilōn vindu
mundu mundu murugavēḷ mundu

eṇḍranai yāḷum ēragac celva
maindan vēṇḍum varamagizhndu tavum

lālā lālā lālā vēsamum
līlā līlā līlā vinōdaneṇḍru

untiru vaḍiyai urudi yeṇḍreṇṇum
endalai vaittun iṇaiyaḍi kākka

en u yirk kuyirām iṟaivan kākka

்பன்னனிரு விழியால் ்பாலடனக காகக panniru vizhiyāl pālanaik kākka
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These lines describe the protection adorned by different Vels (spears), as seen in 
Mathruka nyasa, to the devotee’s various physical points. Concentration on the 
specified parts of the devotee’s body is said to provide a devotee’s desired results.

There are more lines!! Keep an eye out for the next issue of the 

Sri Chakra to learn more.

அடிநயன் வதனம அழகுநவல் காகக
்்பாடிபுடன ்�றறிடயப் புனனிதநவல் காகக
கதிர்நவல் இரண்டும கண்ணிடனக காகக
விதி்்வி யிரண்டும நவலவர் காகக

�ா்ிகைனிரண்டும �ல்நவல்காகக
ந்ப்ிய வாய்தடனப் ்்பருநவல்காகக
முப்்பத திரு்பல் முடனநவல் காகக
்்ப்்பிய �ாடவச ்்வ்நவல் காகக

கன்னமிரண்டும கதிர்நவல் காகக
என்னனிைங கழுதடத இனனியநவல்காகக

மார்ட்ப இரதன வடிநவல் காகக
ந்ரிை முடலமார் திருநவல் காகக

வடிநவ லிருநதாள் வைம்்பறக காகக
்பிைரிக ைனிரண்டும ்்பருநவல்காகக

அழகுைன் முதுடக அருள்நவல் காகக
்பழு்பதி னாறும ்பருநவல் காகக

்வறறிநவல் வயிறடற விைஙகநவ காகக
்ிறறிடை அழகுறச ்்வ்நவல் காகக
�ாண் ஆம கயிறடற �ல்நவல் காகக

ஆண்்்பண்குறிகடை அயில்நவல் காகக

்பிட்ை மிரண்டும ்்பருநவல் காகக
வட்ைக குததடத வல்நவல் காகக

்படணத்தாடை யிரண்டும ்பருநவல் காகக
கடணககால் முழந்தாள் கதிர்நவல் காகக

ஐவிரல் அடியிடண அருள்நவல் காகக
டகக ைனிரண்டும கருடணநவல் காகக
முன்டகயிரண்டும முரண்நவல் காகக
்பின்டகயிரண்டும ்பின்னவள் இருகக

�ாவில் ்ரஸவதி �றறுடண ஆக
�ா்பிக கமலம �ல்நவல் காகக

முப்்பால் �ாடிடய முடன நவல் காகக
எப்்்பாழுதும எடன எதிர்நவல் காகக

அடிநயன் வ்னம அட்வுை ந�ரம
கடுகநவ வந்து கனக நவல் காகக

வரும ்பகல் தன்னனில் வச்ிரநவல் காகக
அடறயிருள் தன்னனில் அடனயநவல் காகக

ஏமததில் ்ாமததில் எதிர்நவல் காகக

aḍiyēn vadanam azhaguvēl kākka
poḍibunai neṭriyaip punidavēl kākka
kadirvēl iraṇḍum kaṇṇinaik kākka
vidisevi yiraṇḍum vēlavar kākka

nāsigaḷiraṇḍum nalvēlgākka
pēsiya vāydanaip peruvēlgākka
muppat tirubal munaivēl kākka

seppiya nāvaic cevvēl kākka

kannamiraṇḍum kadirvēl kākka
enniḷaṅ gazhuttai iniyavēlgākka

mārbai iratna vaḍivēl kākka
sēriḷa mulaimār tiruvēl kākka

vaḍivē lirudōḷ vaḷambeṟak kākka
piḍariga ḷiraṇḍum peruvēlgākka

azhaguḍan mudugai aruḷvēl kākka
pazhubadi nāṟum paruvēl kākka

veṭrivēl vayiṭrai viḷaṅgavē kākka
siṭriḍai azhaguṟac cevvēl kākka
nāṇ ām kayiṭrai nalvēl kākka
āṇbeṇguṟigaḷai ayilvēl kākka

piṭṭa miraṇḍum peruvēl kākka
vaṭṭak kudattai valvēl kākka

paṇaittoḍai yiraṇḍum paruvēl kākka
kaṇaikkāl muzhandāḷ kadirvēl kākka

aiviral aḍiyiṇai aruḷvēl kākka
kaiga ḷiraṇḍum karuṇaivēl kākka
mungaiyiraṇḍum muraṇvēl kākka
pingaiyiraṇḍum pinnavaḷ irukka

nāvil sarasvadi naṭruṇai āga
nābik kamalam nalvēl kākka

muppāl nāḍiyai munai vēl kākka
eppozhudum enai edirvēl kākka

aḍiyēn vasanam asaivuḷa nēram
kaḍugavē vandu kanaga vēl kākka
varum pagal tannil vacciravēl kākka

aṟaiyiruḷ tannil anaiyavēl kākka

ēmattil sāmattil edirvēl kākka
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One of the most prominent 
religious figures of India 
during the 19th centry was Sri 
Ramakrishna Paramahamsa. 
He was a master of the mystic 
arts whose unbearable longing 
for the Diving Mother propelled 
him to heights that many could 

only dream of. 

Here is the third segment of   Sri 
Ramakrishna Paramahamsa’s 

life history.

For many, the temple of Dakshineswar is a 
place of peace. An atmosphere of purity 
and serenity brought on by the all-pervasive 

Kali and flowing ganga set the stage for the 
blossoming of our soon to be saint.

 Gadadhar worked diligently in the Kali 
temple while keeping routine with his daily 
sadhana and would sometimes fall into deep 
trances while meditating. One day, Mathur - 
Ranis’ son in law - had noticed young Gadadhar 
and felt strangely drawn to the boy and felt the 
urge to somehow get him involved with the 
more intimate and trustworthy work in the Kali 
temple. However, Gadadhar soon caught wind 
of this and did all he could to avoid being given 
the heavy responsibilities of taking care of the 
devis’ jewelry and saris. This cat and mouse 
game went on for some time and finally Mathur 
was able to get Gadadhar to agree by allowing 
him to share the responsibilities with his nephew 
and friend Hriday. Soon after his appointment 
in the Kali temple, an incident occurred. At the 

Sri Ramakrishna 
Paramahamsa

by Luxan Shanthakkumar

(Part 3)
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Sri Ramakrishna temple it was customary to put the murtis of Radha and Krishna in a separate room between 
services. 

 One day, on Janmashtami, the day we celebrate the birth of Lord Krishna, the priest Kshetra 
Nath was taking the idols of Krishna and Radha to 
their retiring room, when he slipped on the marble 
floor and broke one leg of the idol. This created a 
large commotion in the temple as it was considered 
an evil omen for the family & temple since a broken 
idol could not be worshipped. The heartbroken 
Rani consulted a group of learned pundits and had 
been given instructions to discard the murti in the 
Ganges and promptly find a replacement. Mathur & 
Rani however also sought the opinion of Gadadhar. 
After hearing the entire story in an exalted mood, 
he said, “Their solution is ridiculous. If a son-in-law 
of the Rani fractured his leg, would she discard him 
and put another in his stead? Would she not rather 
arrange for his treatment? Why not do the same 
thing here? Let the image be repaired and worshipped as before.” When the pundits and Rani 
Rasamani heard of this solution they were startled, but because it came straight from Gadadhar’s 
heart and because Rani felt the divinity within him, she fully accepted it. 

  Rani had previously noticed the mastery Gadadhar 
had in sculpture so she begged him to mend the broken 
image. He consented and repaired the murthi to such an 
extent that even an expert’s eye wouldn’t be able to discern 
where it had been damaged. Kshetra Nath was soon after 
let go due to his careless handling of the idols and Gadadhar 
was appointed in his place as the head priest of the Radha-
Govinda temple.

 

Curious to learn more about Sri Ramakrishna’s life? 

Watch for the next issue of the Sri Chakra to continue learning.
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Ven 

Pongal

Always remember not to smell 

or taste food when it is being made 

as Naivedyam. In addition, always 

think pure thoughts and make the 

Naivedyam whole-heartedly. A good 

way to do this is to chant mantras or 

shlokas that you may know or the 

nama of your ishta devata.

We thank Palaniappan 

Muthukumarasamy and the Thulasi 

Kitchen Coordinators for providing 

this recipe to the Sri Chakra.

What is Ven Pongal?

Ven: Tamil word to represent the color white. 

Pongal: Something that is a combination of rice and dhal.

It is a white-colored, savory dish made from rice and dhal 

cooked together.

For which deities is Black Sesame Rice usually offered to?

  Devi, Shiva, Vishnu

When can you offer Black Sesame Rice?

  Puja

What are some festivals you can offer Black Sesame Rice 

for?

   Shivaratri, Navaratri

Prep Time

10 minutes

Cook Time

30 minutes

Serves

4 people

Ingredients:

½ cup rice

½ cup moong dhal

3 ½ cups of water
1 tbsp. salt

2 tbsp. cumin

2 tbsp. pepper

3 tbsp. Cashew
Few curry leaves

½ cup ghee

1 small piece of ginger

(Pongal gets its authentic 

flavours using a generous 
amount of ghee)

by Palaniappan Muthukumarasamy

Instructions:
Making the Pongal:

1. Roast the moon dhal with a tbsp. of 

ghee until aroma comes and turns 

color.

2. Add the dhal and rice into a vessel 

and add 3 ½ cups of water with salt 
and cook them together.

Tempering:

1. Roast the cashews in ghee until they 

turn golden brown and add the 

cumin, pepper and finely-chopped 
ginger to the mixture.

2. Lastly, add curry leaves to this 

seasoning and add it all to the 

pongal.

amṛtam mahā naivēdyam nivēdayāmi!
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A Child Searching For His Mother’s Divine Love

Story Time   with Kamya Aunty

Lakshmi vs. Sarasvati

by Kamya Ramaswamy

Golden Fields of Grain

I
t takes months for a harvest to start to 

peek out of the ground, let alone show 

up as full-grown crops. So the farmer was 

mystified when he looked out his window 
the next morning, ready to finish tilling the 
fields that day, only to see foot-tall sprouts 
already there. He went outside and looked 

closer at what was growing. To his absolute 

shock, the chaff on the wheat he had 

planted was not only already visible, it was 

made of gold! 

 He spent the rest of the day collecting 

his wheat across many acres, all the while 

wondering how this had happened. After 

he spent the next few days separating 

the grain, he ended up with barrels full of 

gold. There was no need for him to ever 

farm again. With his new fortunes He got 

himself some nice clothes and fixed up his 
house over the next few weeks. Just as he 

was standing outside his house, wondering 

what to do next, the King’s chariot came 

rolling through the countryside. The 

monarch liked to see how his subjects 

were doing from time to time.

A Challenge (Part 2)
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 Due to Goddess Lakshmi’s grace, the King saw the 

farmer and suddenly took a liking to him. It’s not every 
day you see a simple farmer dressed so formally, and 
with a nice house as well. I like the look of this young 
man, the King thought to himself. 

 “You there,” he called out. “Farmer! Come here.” 

The alarmed young farmer approached the King’s 

chariot but soon found out the King was quite friendly. 

They chatted for a while, and the King learned the 

young man was independently wealthy and still 

unmarried. “You’re a good man and obviously bright enough to make a very good living 

as a mere farmer,” the King said. “I’d like you to meet 

my daughter, the Princess.”

 The farmer couldn’t believe his incredible luck. 

Meanwhile on their cloud, Lakshmi looked at Sarasvati 

and smirked, telling her that there was no way the 

farmer would need Sarasvati’s blessings now. He was 

set for the rest of his life. As she had foretold, the young 

farmer and the Princess got along well and were soon 

married. The formerly poor farmer stood to inherit the 

entire kingdom!

Wonder what happened after?

Stay tuned for the next Sri Chakra to learn what happened next.
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ART CLASS
how to draw: Gaṇapati

Bala Vidya is now on YouTube!! Here is an infographic summarizing the,                                             "How to Draw Ganapati"
   video. The link to the video is below. This infographic can be used as a guide for the drawing

shown in the video. The next page is a coloring page!
 https://youtu.be/4lpmFhmkMY4

abhaya 
mudrā

pāśam

mōḍakam

aṅkuśam 

Watch video here: https://youtu.be/4lpmFhmkMY4
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Watch video here: https://youtu.be/4lpmFhmkMY4
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Chanting Class
 Bala Vidya is now on YouTube!! Here is an infographic summarizing the,                                             "Chanting - Vakratunda

Mahakaya"

https://youtu.be/2_FgmO9XPtw
https://youtu.be/FRHYPzRaPRg

vakratuṇḍa mahākāya
sūryakōṭi samaprabha |
nirvighnaṁ kurumēdēva
sarva kāryēṣu sarvadā |

Try following along with the infographics while watching the videos.
 

                              and 
 

"Chanting - Gurubrahma"                              videos. The link to the videos are below. Try
 

ōm gururbrahmā
gururviṣṇur
gururdēvō

mahēśvaraḥ
guruḥ sākṣāt
parabrahmā

tasmai śrī
guravē namaḥ

 

Watch video here: https://youtu.be/FRHYPzRaPRg
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Sri Gurubhyo Namaha


